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Abstract - A new method for analyzing the 3-D coupling 
current which is induced by an ac magnetic field in a 
nultifilamentary superconducting cable is developed. In 
this method, such a superconducting cable, in which 
many twisted filaments are embedded in a matrix, is 
treated as macroscopic, having anisotropic 
conductivity. The method for treating the anisotropy of 
conductivity and the 3-D finite element formulation are 
presented. The effectiveness of the technique is 
illustrated by the analysis of the 3-D coupling 
currents of superconducting cables. 
1 .  INTRODUCTION 
In order to develop an ac multifilamentary 
superconducting cable[l] which carries heavy current at 
low loss, the 3-D coupling rurrent.[2] should be 
reduced. As the structure of the superconducting cable 
is 3-dimensional and complicated, a practical 3-D 
numerical method should be developed. The analysis of 
the 3-D coupling current using the usual 3-D finite 
element method[3] is difficult, hecause a large number 
(e.g. 20000) of fine filaments, of which the diameter 
is small (e.g. 0.5bm), are embedded in a metallic 
matrix. Some researchers have reported only an 
theoretical analysis[21 and a 2-D numerical 
analysis[4]. 
In this paper, a new method for  analyzing 3-D 
coupling current in multifilament,ary superconducting 
cable is developed taking efficiently into account the 
anisotropy of conductivity of filament (superconductor) 
and matrix(CuNi). The calculated value of the coupling 
loss in a strand is compared with the theoretical 
value, and the 3-D complicated coupling currents in 
stabilized superconducting cables are analyzed. 
2. METHOD OF ANALYSIS 
2 . 1  Modelling of Multifilamentary Cable 
When there are many twisted filaments in a 
superconducting cable, it is difficult to analyze 
magnetic fields in the multifilamentary cable using the 
conventional 3-D finite element method, because the 
number of finite elements increases greatly. If the 
multifilamentary strand in the cable is treated as a 
macroscopic one having anisotropic conductivity, as 
shown in Fig.1, the calculation can be carried out 
within the acceptable computer storage and CPU time. 
The conductivity 0 1 1  parallel to the filament, 
filament 
is equal to infinity. The conductivity G perpen- 
dicular t o  the filament can be given by121 
1+;1 
1-2 
U*=-O" ( 1 )  
where Dm is the conductivity of the normal metal 
matrix, which is used to stabilize the superconductor. 
h is the volume fraction of superconductor in the 
strand. 
(a) Strand 
Let. us invest,igat,e the relationship between the 
current density 9 and the electric field strength E 
in the strand shown in Fig.2. The z-axis is the center 
line of the st.rand. The unit, vectors eu, BV and e w  
i n  the U-, v- and w-directions at a point P on the 
filament are assumed as shown in Fig.2(a) in order t o  
prescribe the direction of the filament. eu is 
tangential to the filament.. @U apd ev are both 
normal to the filament. tev is tangential to the 
coaxial cylinder, of which the radius is equal to 0-P, 
and eu is normal to the coaxial cylinder. 
The relationship between e x ,  ey and e~ (unit 
vectors in the x-, y- and z-directions) and e", ev 
and (PW can be obtained by the following processes: 
Firstly, unit vectors e r a ,  eya and eza shown in 
Fig.2(b) are introduced. These vectors are obtained by 
rotating e x ,  ey and cz by 0 I about the z-axis as 
shown in Fig.Z(b). 8 1  is the angle between the ex 
and &xa vectors. Secondly, eu, av and BW vectors 
are obtained by rotating eya and e z a  vectors by 
0 2  about the Pxa vector. Q z  is the angle between 
the e l  and e" vectors as shown in Fig.2(a). 
Therefore, the relationship between Jx, Jy and Jz and 
Ju, Jv and Jw can be written as follows: 
Y filament 
(a) unit vectors &,&,ew 
Y GlamPnt 
(b) unit vectors ex&.,& 
Fig. 1 Anisotropy of 
conductivity. Fig.2 Strand. 
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( 2 )  
where Jx, Jy, Jz, Ju, Jv and J w  are t,he romponenis o f  
the current density .;. 
The conductivity of the anisotropic: c.onduc.tor is a 
tensor, of which t.he off-diagonal e1emrnt.s arc' a1 I 
zero[5]. J u ,  ,Jv and Jw can be writ,ten using earh 
component E u ,  Ev and Ew of electric f i v l d  strength -.- 
and oL and cr// as follows: 
( 3 )  
There exists the same relat.ionship as E q . ( 2 )  betwwn 
Ex, Ey and Ez (x-, y- and z-component,s of 2 )  and E u ,  
Ev and Ew. By using Lhis relationship and Eqs.(2) and 
(3). the relationship between Jx, J y  and Jz arid E x ,  Ey 
and Ez can be obtained as follows: 
( 4 )  
where [ K ( e i ) ]  and [ K ( ~ z ) ]  correspond t o  the f i r S t  
and second matrices Ea . (2 )  resoertivrlv. 
( b) Cable 
In the case of the cable shown in Fig.3, the 
strand is further twisted by the angle 8 4 .  This is 
the angle between the strand and the z-axis a s  shown in 
Fig.3. Similarly, the following relationship between 
Jx, Jy and Jz and . J u ,  Jv and Jw can be obtained: 
where 8 3  is the angle between the ex and e,, vectors 
as shown in Fig.3. [K(83)] and [K(  8 4 1 1  are the 
matrices of which the angles 81 and 8 2  in [ K (  el)] 
and [ K ( 8 z ) ]  are replaced by 8 3  and 0 4  
respectively. The [K( Os)]-' matrix is multiplied in 
Eq.(5) in order to reset the center line of the strand 
in the x-z plane. 
The relationship between .7 and Z in Lhe case of 
the cable can be obtained in the same way as Eq.(4). 
2.2 Finite Element, Formulation 
written as follows[6]: 
Galerkin's equation for the A - @  method can be 
Y filament 
Fig.3 Cable. 
a f  = - a g r a d N , x  v r o t A d v  
+ U N ,  CI ( - p + g r a d @ )  d v  
whr r r ,  -1 is t h e  magnet.ic v r c t o r  pot.ent.ia1 and ip is 
t.hc r Iwt . r i ( .  scalar pot.rnt ial. Thr interpolation 
funrl ion Ni f o r  t h c  1st-order t.rt,rahedral element is 
writ,t.cn as f o l l o w s l 6 l :  
1 
6 V  
N ,  =-- (a, + b ,  x + c ,  y + d ,  Z )  ( 8 )  
whrro, V is  the v o l u m t ~  of an rlrmrnt. ( e , ) .  ai, bi, 
( x i  and t l i  arc the roristants drtermined by t h e  
coordinates of 4 nodes of the element, ( e ) .  The 
Raylrigh-Kitz equat.ion of thr f i r s t  term of Eq.(6) is 
t.hp same as t.hr usual rqual.ion[ ti]. The x-component, 
( ; t X i  of t .he  second lcrm of l<q.(6) is discretized as 
follows using Eqs.(4) and ( 8 ) :  
4 4 
* I )  + U b C ( 1 +  6 ,  ke)Aisrr+ O.:C ( I +  6 I ke)AZke L = I  L F 1  
1 4  
+-- 24 L = I  [ o , b , , + O t , C k ~ t O ~ d k " ) Q k .  ( 9 )  
wherc, 6 j k e  is Kronecker's delta and o is the 
angular frequency. In E q . ( 9 ) ,  it is assumed that the 
magnetic. field varies sinusoidally with time. The 
dot( . ) shows t,he romplex value. 
Equation(7) can also be discret,ized in t,he same 
way as follows: 
jo Gd,=-- 2 { ( O a b , + O a C , + O t d , )  Axhe 
24 k - 1  
+ ( U c b i + U r C , + U r d , )  Ark,] 
1 4  +- C { ( O a b , + O b C i + C J c d i )  br* 
36V k = l  
+ ( O t , b , + O d c l + O r d , )  C l a  
+ ( C I < ~ ; + O ~ C ; + U ~ ~ , )  dre) @ k e  ( 1 0 )  
As the Rayleigh-Ritz equation is symmetrical as 
shown in Eqs.(S) and (IO), the ICCG method can be 
appl i ed . 
3 .  _CONDUrTIVITY OF SUPERCONDUrTOR-TO BE USJJ 
~ 
__  IN NUMERJCAI, ANALYSi? 
The infinite conductivity U / /  of the 
superconductor cannot. be t.reat.ed in the numerical 
calculation. We should t o  determine a suitable value 
for the conduct.ivit.y 0 1 1  in Eq.(3) for the numerical 
cal culat. ion. 
The effects of t.hr conductivity c 7 / /  on the 
coupling loss in a strand shown in Fig.4, arid the 
number o f  iterations of t.he ICCG met.hod are 
investigated. The ronduct,ivity rJm of mat,rix (CuNi) 
and A are assumrd t.o be 7 x 106S/m and 0.6 
~ T ~ I I W I  i v ( T l > .  'fhttri, fr.oni E q . ( l ) ,  7~ i s  2 . 8  107S/m. 
.I tto t ' v  la1 I \ ~ i t ~ i ~ n i c ~ a t ~  i I i I y i: I icl : t \sun~rt l  i o I i r  0 .  5. 
1 1 1 r  twi\l ~ r i I ( . t l  I C ,  oI' t h i .  strand i s  Imm. Thr 
i o r i v t ~ r ~ i ~ i i t  ( 1  ( . i . i  t t\t.ion 0 1  t11(, I('('(; n ~ v t t ~ o ~ l  i b  i ~ h o s r n  a5  
i o - ( .  I ' i c : u r . ~ ~  .j sIioh5 t h r ?  vf ' f ' r .ct \  o f  thr. c~ontl~ict.ivity 
- OII 1  IIP r o u p i  i n g  l o \ \  : i n d  t hi. 1 1 i i n 1 0 ~ ~ 1 ~  0 1  
1 I ( > t . i i l  i on \  0 1 '  I hi, I('('(; n i ~ l  hod. Y i s  t tic, c~ul)or~c'nl 01'  
I l i t ,  ;iiiil)I iIii(!r of' - I /  ( - 2 . 8  I l U a  S/III). T ! I ~  
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coupling loss increases w i t h  t h c  conduct.ivit.y rs 1 1 ,  
and it. approaches a constant. v a l u e  when 12<:?<14.  When 
CL >13. t h r  number of it.erat.ions OF 1.tiy I W G  mvthoct' is 
decreased, and unreasonalile results i i w  olitaiiicd. T h i s  
may be due t,o t h e  round-off error. .4s a result., t tic, 
conductivity G I /  i s  chosen a s  2 . 8 -  1 0 ~ z S / m  
( a = 1 2 ) .  
By (lT, 5OHz) 
Y 
4 
X 
Fig.4 Model of strand. 
a 
(a) coupling loss 
I 
4063 
metal st.riltid i s  mad(. 0 1  c.appc>r, arid i t s  c.ontluc.l.ivi t .v i s  
5 r  IOgS/m (a i  4 . Y K ) .  'Thv m a l r i k  arid stiralh are I m l h  
matip 111' (:U$ i , arid t h c ,  lwi idi ir l . iv  i  t y of t h m  arr 1xit.h 
7 106S/m. Thr. rat io .i i., 0.8. Thc. i~onducl.ivil,y 
:j// IxiraIIrl l o  t h c '  f i l a m r n t  i s  c.hosen as 
'1 I. 8 ~. I O l " / m  corrvspoiidiiiq l o  t l i r  v a l i i r  found i n  
Sc.r.1. ion :I. The. c.oritlirc*t. i  v i t . y  f?* ~ierpe~iil  ('11 lar 1.0 t h e  
I'i 1 i l m r r i I .  ic; 2 . 8  '* IO.fS/m. T h r  con1.ac.t. rrsislaii(.f's 
lie1 ween sl.raricls are i girorecl. The uii i form a(' I'ield 
(m;tuiniim l ' lux  t l r r i s i t  y: IT ,  frc~qiii~iic.!,: 50Hz) is appl i d  
i n  t.he y-cli rect.iori. 
,Is t.he f l u x  antl c ~ m p l  ins c.iirrcrit dist.riliuLions iri 
the ralilr a re  p ~ r i o d i c ,  the le1igt.h of t.he analyzed 
rcqion shoii I r l  he equal to  l x  for  1.hib 3-sIrand c.iihlr and 
I.[./:) I'or thc. 7-st,rarid cablib. T h e n  tho lengths of t h e  
analyzed rc.%iotis arc I .8mm for I tir :%-st.r;ind (*able and 
L . O m m  for the 7-st.rand cablp respwt.ively.  Figure 7 
shows t tic. nrsh of I h r  c.oriduct.or rc.qiori for  t.hr 3-st.rand 
cabir .  F'i rst.-order t .et .rah~dra1 e1emmt.s werp used ,  a.nd 
t tic, iiunbc~r of c.1emcwt.s i s  rqiial t o 12(i36,  
Figure X shows t h e  I~oirndary conditions.  
'rh(, fol  lowin? pi~riodic  Imindary coritiitioris[g] arc' 
inposrtl on t .hv houiitlnrics at. z=0 and 1 . 8 m m  
respect i v e  1 y : 
Ap=Aq. # p = @ q -  (11) 
where, p and q a re  thp c .o r rwl~ond in~  poin1.s on the 
periodic boundaries as shown in Fig.8. A p ,  -Aq a n d  
Q p ,  I $ ( ]  iirc thr miignei.i(. vc.c.t.or potent. ials and the 
magnetic. s ca l a r  potent.ials at. the point.s p and q 
respect ivi.1.v. 1 1 1  ort1i.r. t.o apply t i i e  uniform ac f i r l d  
( 1 T )  i n  the y-direction. t,he following values are given 
superconducting strand 
= @ Q@@
(a) 3-strandcable (b) 7-strand cable 
a Fig.6 !hbilizedCables. 
(b) number of iterations 
Fig.5 Effects of & (= 2.8 X loa S/m ). Y 
4 .  ANALYSIS OF COUPLING LOSSES 
4 . 1  Comparison between Calculated and Theoretiral  Z 
Values of Couplina Loss i n  a Strand 
The coupling loss in a strand shown i n  Fig.4 is 
calculated.  The r e l a t i v e  permeability u r  is assumed 
t o  be 1.0 i n  order t o  compare t h e  theoret i r a l  valire[71. 
Other constants such as 1 1  and 01 are the same as Fig.7 Mesh of 3-strand cable. 
in Section 3. The calculated value (=3.67 % l 0 4 W / m "  
is nearly equal t.0 t h e  t,heoret.ical v a l u e  
(=3.5 x 104W/n3). T h i s  suggests i.hat. the method 
proposed here nay be adequate. 
4 . 2  Coupling Losses i n  Stabi l ized Cables 
3-D coup1 ing currents   in^ sirperconduct.ing cables 
are analyzed. Figure 6 shows t.he cables sLabilized wit.h 
normal met,al strands[81. The 3-strand cable i n  Fig.G(a) 
is romposed of 2 superconducting s t rands and 1 normal 
metal strand. The 7-strand r ab lc  in Fig.G(h) i s  
romposed of 3 superconctuct~i ng st.rands antl 4 normal 
netal  strands.  The outer  diameter of the strand is a l l  
0 . 1 m m .  The t.wist, pi1.c.h L s  of the .  s trand is Inn. Thr. 
twis t .  pit.ch Lc of the 3-st.rand c,nblr i s  1.8mm, arirl I,( 1.8 
of the 7-strand c.ahle i s  :Imn. Thi. reIat . i \c 
permeabil i t y  U r is assumrd t.o bc 0 .5 .  'I'hc. 1iot.mnl Fig.8 Boundary COnditiOns. 
k 
A:1.0x106A/m2 
(a) 3-sa;md cable 
Pm 
superconducting strand (0, 0) 
sheath ((a) 
normal metal strand (0) 
i:2.0x106A/m2 
(b) 7-strand cable 
Fig.9 Distributions of coupling current. 
coupling loss 
( x105w/m3) 
0.09 
1.04 
0.85 
Table 1 Coupling loss in each pan 
(a) 3-strand cable 
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